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PLAY IHi: (.AMI: FAIR.
The advice of this newspaper to the

Democratic and Farmer-Lnoor candi-
dates, who won in the lasl election
for tile Slate Senate and Repnesentu
tives is this: Play the Game Fait
and Clean. When the Republican
are right, vote and work with them,
When they are in the wrong llghl
them and fight hard! Any attempt
to make political capital out \u25a0'\u25a0' a sit-
uation we have in thi> state is full of
peril. Tin' people are in no mood for
t riflinp.

Taxes must he lowered. The cost
of government must be reduced,

There nevei was a time in this
slate when real leadership in the
people's interest was more needed.
What party supplies this leadership
is not as important as to have it sup-
plied.--('rant i'o. Journal.

l{. R. STAYS IN GOVERNMENT
HANDS.

The press bulletin issued by the
Philippine commission of independ-
ence, contains the following article as
to the government-owned railroad,
which, if true, and there 1 seems no
reason to doubt it, indicates that the
governor-general may be copying af-
ter the former Spanish officials:

Governor General Wood has been
squarely defeated by the Filipino
leaders in his effort to lease the gov-
ernment-owned anil operated Manila
Railroad Company.

Whatever the success or failure of
government-owned railways in other
countries, in the Philippine Islands
government ownership is a success.
The Manila Railroad, Tli I miles in
length, has paid a nice profit over a
five-year period. The net profits I 1'"

the first six months of 1922 amount-
eel to $726,884.

Notwithstanding this fact, Gov-
ernor Wood has carried on a persist-
ent campaign to lease the Philippine
r/overnniont-ownod road I" Now York
capitalists. Ho had even prone bo far
as to draw up the papers for the deal
and the Associated Press carried a
dispatch to the effect that the road
had already been leased.

The Filipino leaders, who are proud
of the success of the road, belie
Its record is an evidence of the ef-
ficiency and honesty of the Philip-
pine government, promptly went to
the mat with Governor Wood over the
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question, They mijclit lie willing to
compromise with the chief executive
on some questions of policy, but here
was a matter wherein they believed
they were right, and. hacked by a
strong public sentiment, they fought
the Governor General to a standstill.
And they won.

Governoi General Wood cannot now
, force the leasing or the sale of the
I Manila Rairoad without absolutely
l ruining himself so far as any popu-
larity with the masses of the Filipino
people is concerned.

The Philippine government took
over the Manila Railroad in 1016.
Previous to that, under private own-
ership and operation, the road lost
money each year and rendered mis-

i erable service.
Since the government has been the

| owner and operator the efficiency has
been greatly Improved, the linos ex-

I tended, and the road has been making
money.

_______^___

With lest than fifty members pres-
ent and voting, a $33,000,000 appro-priation l>ill w;is passed by the lowerhouse of congress. That's a sample

"governmental efficiency" and of
"ci iminai neL;iie.cncc."

We begin to see thai If Germany
does imt come across with that inon-
ev she ernes to France, France cannot
ciinic across with what she owes us
so we are In favor of Franco occupy
Ing the liu'r valley and culledinir.

It's setting so congress passes a
hundred and fifteen million ap;iro| n-
.•itii'ii hill without lookin ;at it And
some cif the fellows dowr. there at
Washington who do 11 woul<! noi
spend $1.15 at home without doluit-
!!:;_'\u25a0 0 'veek up twn.

The decision to keep "hands jiT"
the proposed big packers' combine
indicates again the weakness of the
Harding administration. Buck Up,
Warren. The people are wai'iti:;1 —jusi around the corner- for real lead-
ership,

The preliminaries to the impeac.l-
-meiit trial of Attorney General
Daugherty are progressing, The at-
t'liney general is saiil to he an \-l
politician, but A-0 attorney. Being
a ifoocrpolitician, he has had the fore-
sight to leave the office work to as-
sistants, with the exception of thy in-
junction against the lab«r unions, in
which he seems to have made n Fatal
m istake.

We notice that .1. Grant Rlnkle
secretary of state, is credited with
Baying that "we nee! more people to
help bear the burden of taxes" In
this state. We may be able to in-
duce people to come to Washington
to help pay taxes when we are able
to show them that our taxes are
reasonable: Imt it is absurd to ex-
pect them to come here and help us
"hear the burden" of taxes at pres-
ent rates. Germany might as well
expect people to flock to her and help
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pay the reparations which according
to her accounts it is impossible to
pay.

The city of Drumwright, (Jkla..
nas out of fuel and the people suffer-
ing from the cold, so the mayor tap-
ped a gas line and "gave Vr the tras."

The liberal republican league of
Massachusetts is after Senator
Lodge's scalp. He may eventually
find that \ewbenv pursued a wise
course by resigning.

Sir Conan Doyle is needed at Mis-
\u25a0oult, Montana, where all spiritual-

I ists have been arrested as fakirs.
: Doyle would no doubt show the pro-
secuting attorney where to head in.

The now president of Poland was
assassinated last week while attend-
ing an art exhibit, by an artist who
made all three shots count. No time
should be lost in hanging the artist
as an exhibition of justice. M

Captain Koald Amundson, the arc-
tic explorer, will winter at Nome.
His ship is in the Arctic ocean frozen
in the ice and he expects it to float
across the polar region in four years.
He will undertake next spring to

, cross the pole via the air route.

I Europe does not appear to know

' what measures of relief are needed
nor what cooperation we may give to
help them through their period of un-
certainty. Even a preliminary hint. that Washington may lend a helping
hand fills them with suspicion and
brings out bitter comment against
our government.

There seems to be prospects that
i congress will provide a measure en-
i larging the facilities through which
farmers may secure credit needed in

; their farming operations. The farm-
ers need of credit seems to lie one of
the most urgent demands upon our
national legislative body, and con-

i gress cannot act too quickly.

.lohn Burleycorn, in the day of liis
! reign open and aboveboard, had many
j sins laid to hia door, and he property

i deserved the reputation he earned as
B trouble maker, yet his elimination.

| or partial elimination, has had little
i influence in eradicating crime or
; making the human family any more
I law-abiiliiiL'. It iloes .seem from
reading the daily record of trans-

! Kressions that there never has been a
\u25a0 time since the days of barbarism
when the criminal ami evil doer flour-
ished as he has in this year of grace

i li>22. And the nature and character
j of thi' crimes committed appear more
| heinous, more monstrous, on a great
c* scale than ever before, Robberies

| involving vast sums are almost a
daily occurrence. Murders of the
most revolting character are so com

I mon that it must he a killing of un-
i usual atrocity to attract more than
j passing notice. Lesser crimes are so

\u25a0 frequent as to be beyond enumera-
tion. The crook and gunman defy all
authority and too frequently go un-
whipped of justice. The chief cause
for this deplorable condition can be
largely charged up to our judicial

! system, and the ease with which the
shrewd lawyer can continue cases
Until the evidence is lost. If courts
were more insistent upon the imme
diate trial of criminal cases, more
prompt in meting out punishment,
and more drastic punishment at that.
the criminally inclined would have
more respect for the law and the pre-
vailing crime wave would soon re-
cede.—Oroville Gazette.

CHRISTMAS CHEER CARGO
WRECKED AT TON ASK in.

Tonaaket.—ln spite of the cold
snap which still hangs on in this vi-
cinity, activity in some lines, one In
particular, seems to visibly wane,

ami the mercury rose a little last eve-
ning as thp curtain was raised on B
little moonshine play, which, while it
lasted, kept the blood in good healthy
action, tho it is reported a reaction
set in this morning, which chilled the
atmosphere several additional de-
grees.

It seems that an ambitious booze
runner, probably thinking the oific
ials were hovering around the good
old heater, discussing their past
achievements. concluded that the
time Was propitious for seciniiiL r a
little Christinas spending money.
hence wended his chilly way to the
border line for a load of liquid re-
freshments little dreaming that the
Sherlocks were braving the wintry
blasts instead of toast iii'j their shin^
ami swapping big ones. But it so
eventuated, sad to relate, (first for
the dispenser of the liquid delicacy
and later for the dispenser of jus-
tice), that the aforesaid official*
wi-vv out looking for new themes, and
found one.

Having loaded up some '.< cases of
good old Scotch, and with a warm
thrill in his blood as he visioncd the
ji\y with which the dear old patrons
would hail their rescue from an arid
holiday season, our hero hied him

; forth on his Journey to the south to
accumulate his- well and hard earned

: reward, blithely whistling a merry
i Xmai roundelay.

No. 1666

Alas for human hopes and plan*.
! Suddenly he heard a purring sound
i which too greatly resembled Mac's
' new speedster, He sought safety in

the maze.- ami turns of Tonasket'*
extensive streets and alleys. Sudden-

i ly the darkness was illuminated by
| tin- (lash of a Luger and the pool liar-

imd vendor of the publtc'i requir«-||
menu found the force* of th« law in |
unpleasantly clou proximity t<> hi
differential, ardently endeavoring to
spoil a couple of perfectly irood new
tires, the popping of the good old l.u-

ger proceeding with machine like
regularity!

Finding that the old boat lacked I

the necessary pep, the Would be veil- |
dor of good cheer concluded, reluc- j
tantly. to separate himself from his

Xmas poll, and take to the tall tim-
ber. Slowing down ilightly, he land-

ed on terra Mima, going 10 miles an
hour, and were there not evidence to

the contrary, it would be safe to say

he was going yet. A couple of

wasps buzzed passed him (or lie past
them) as he beat the world's record

in the encompassing u'looin. leaving

behind him lacerated feelings at hU
abrupt and unfeeling departure.

However, these sad contemplations
v\ere somewhat ameliorated upon ex-
amination of car and cargo, the for-
n ci showing an excellent taste me-
chanically and the latter an even bel
ter taste, chemically, there being nine
ccses of good old bottled in bond. The
cprgo was quickly transferred to 1

more appropriate, If less useful at-
mosphere, while the jag wagon was

placed in a local krara>re, the distrib-
utor removed and the forces of law
and order retired to headquartein

I where around a cozy lire .they could

| enjoy a good smoke and a quiet
chuckle.

However, the owner of the car,
feeling no doubt that it was more or
less unfair to deprive him not only
of some perfectly good whiskey, but
also taking his means of conveyance
and livlihood, which would make if
extremely difficult, not to say impos-
sible, to recoup his shattered for-

jtunes, carefully reconnoitered the re-

pository of his newly acquired jazz
wagon, found the door fastened by a
mere staple, and proceeded first to
extract the staple ami then the car.
Finding that the distributor had been

1 carefully removed and secreted, he
| carefully removed a similar one from
I a similar car of an erstwhile friend,

and joyously went his way. And that
i was the unpalatable phase of the ln-
i cident which caused a drop in the of-
i flcial temperature and metamor-
i phoseel the official smile into an ex-
| press ion of grief and melancholy. It
jlooks like a hard Christmas all
jaround.

Commercial production of garden
peas for seed in 1022 totaled 1(5,600.-
--000 pounds, an increase of 7o per cent
over the production in 1921, accord-
ing to the United states Department
of Agriculture. The average produc-
tion for the last five years was 64,-
--000,000.

No. ICiXI
NOTICE OP HK.XKIM; PETITION
l<> AWAlll) AND SET OFF TO
TIHE SURVIVING SPOUSE \U.
d,l' THE PROPERTY OF SAID KS-

TATE.
in the Superior Court of the State ,

ojf Washington in and for the County ,
"tf Chelan.

(In Probate)
j In the matter of the estate of I

ERINCESS LOUISA MARRITT, de-
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Reuben Marritt has filed herein his
petition praying that all of the prop-
erty of the above entitled estate be
awarded and set oil' to him; that the
saiil estate lie adjudged fully closed
and settled and that the administrat-
or l>e discharged and his bondsmen
released from all further liability
and that Wednesday, the 24th day of
January. l!>2:i, at the hour of !):30 o'-
clock A. M., at the court room of said
Superior Court at the court house in
Wenatchee, Chelan County, Washing-
ton, has been duly appointed by said
Superior Court as the time and place
for hearing said petition, at which
time ainl place any person interested
may appear and contest the same.

WITNESS, the Hon. Wm. a Grim-
shaw, Judge of said Superior Court
and the seal of said Court hereunto
affixed, this 20th day of December.
l'.v>±

A. A. STEVENS,
Clerk of Said Superior Court.

By ISABEL A. ROSS,
Deputy.

HERMAN HOWE,
Attorney for Petitioner,

I'ost Office Address,
Leavenworth, Washington.

Clt-Dec. \ll-2M. .lan. 5)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF I'KII-
Tio\ FOB DISTRIBUTION.

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington for Chelan County.

(In Probate)
In the matter of the estate of MIKE

MIRABELLI, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given thai Joe

Mirabelli, Administrator of the es-
tate of Mike Mirabelli, deceased, hav-
ing filed in this court a petition, pray-
ing for the setting apart of said es-
tate t<> the widow of said deceased,
the hearing of the same having beenfixed by order of this court, for Wed-
nesday. the 17th day of January,
1923, at 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, in the court room of this
court in the cit) of Wenatchee, Che-
lan County, Washington. And all
personi interested In said estate aie
notified then and there- to appear and
show cause. If any they have, why
the said petition should nut he grant-
ed, and the -aid estate assigned
prayed for.

Dated December 20th 1!»2">
A. A. STEVENS,

Clerk.
By ISABEL A. BOSS,

Deputy Clerk.
J. I. LINDLEY.

Attorney for Estate,
I'.ist Office Address,

Leavenworth, Wash
r3t-Dec. 22-29, .lan :,>

YES— WE HAVE IT!

MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO Ol'R MANY FRIENDS WE EX-
TEND HEARTIEST GREETINGS
AND BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY
CHRISTMAS SEASON.

Hear in mind War Savings
Stamps maturing January

Ist, 1923, should be present-

ed a few days before that
date to insure prompt pay-

ment. We will be glad to
assist you in collecting Sav-
ings Stamps and Called Vic-

toty Bonds.

LEAVENWORTH STATE BANK
!•. A. SINCLAIR, I'rei. J. B. ADAMS, V. Pre».

R. B. FIELD, V. Pres. R. F. TAYLOR, Cashier
HENRY WOLTVEDT, Asst. Caihier J. D. ELY, A»st. C.shirr

LUMBER

=AND=

Building Material

Great Northern Lumber Co.
Leaven worth, Wash.

3-INCH

HEMLOCK
FLOORING

Number one, two (..\u25a0 three, V. (i. end matched
When properly laid and finished, it looks like maple
«r some other high priced material.

Come in and let us show you, and you will be
surprised at the low price we have on \t

Now is the time to cover that old worn out floo:-
--and shut out some of the 18 below atmosphere.

Franklin Lumber Co.
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHI iG

l>hones4l We deliver


